**ALPHABETICAL HORSE LISTING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RACE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIN'T HE SPECIAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>MARLBANK ROAD</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANOTHERMASTPIECE N</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MIKEY COMAN</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARDEN MESSI N</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MONMOUTH ISSUES</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACKSTREET SHADOW N</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>MY ULTIMATE STAR A</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAD TO THE BONE N</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>NANDOLO N</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALLERAT BOOMERANG</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>NONE BETTOR A</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEE LUCKY BOY O</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>NOWHERE CREEK A</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEE TWO BEE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>OAKWOODTOWNITWITIR</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELMONT MAJOR N</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>ODDS ON OSIRIS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELMONT ROYALE N</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>ON ACCIDENT</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTORBUCKLE 7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>OURRHYTHMNBLUES N</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLANK STARE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PACE N PRIDE N</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOILING OAR</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>PEACE OUT POSSE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN B PERFECT</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>PEDRO HANOVER</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPTAINS PLACE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>PRETTY HANDSOME</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAYMEN HANOVER</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>PRO BEACH</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTURY HANNIBAL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>PROVOCATEIVPRINCE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANGE STRIDE N</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>PURPLE POET</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVERED BRIDGE</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>PYRO</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEAN B HANOVER</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>QUALITY BUD</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEIGHTFUL TERROR</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>ROCKAPEGO</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOW WITH JOE</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>ROCKNROLL RUNA A</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNATTHEBEACH N</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>ROLLING WITH SAM</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAMBLINGTERROR</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>SEMI TOUGH</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENTLEMANJIM II E</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>SHADY N</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINGER TREE PETE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SPEED MAN N</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HELLABELALOU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>SPASH BROTHER</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMSWORTH N</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>STRAIGHT UP COOL</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HICKFROMFRENCHICK</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>TAOOATHIS N</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HURRIKANEKINGJAMES</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>THE IDEAL DANCER A</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYPOPOTICDREAM</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>THIS IS THE PLAN</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDEASOMEMAGIC A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>TIGER BARON</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDICTABLE HANOVER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TIME TO DANCE</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACK'S LEGEND N</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>TIN ROOF RAIDER A</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAHAN HANOVER</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>TOWNLINE ALL GOOD</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMY FIGHT C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>TWIN B HEART THROB</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERSFORD ROAD A</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>ULTRAMARO</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONIDAS N</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>UNDRTSOURLSUNN S</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCHINVAR ART A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>VEL MR NICE GUY</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUIS'S SWEETREVENGE</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>WARDAN EXPRESS A</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE THE BLUES N</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>WICHITA LINEMAN</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCIANO N</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>WINDSUN RICKY</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYONS LIBERTY</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP 20 DRIVERS - LAST 12 MONTHS AT TRACK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>UDR</th>
<th>STARTS</th>
<th>WIN%</th>
<th>PLACE%</th>
<th>SHOW%</th>
<th>ITM%</th>
<th>ROI%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARTLETT, JASON</td>
<td>.412</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRATTON, JORDAN</td>
<td>.283</td>
<td>1804</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENNEN, GEORGE</td>
<td>.280</td>
<td>1553</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARKALEY, MATT</td>
<td>.303</td>
<td>1333</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIEGELMAN, AUSTIN</td>
<td>.212</td>
<td>1581</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBE, DANIEL</td>
<td>.202</td>
<td>1277</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND, BRENT</td>
<td>.223</td>
<td>1316</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTER, TYLER</td>
<td>.244</td>
<td>955</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOYD, BRAXTON</td>
<td>.208</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAROHIN, JIMJR</td>
<td>.188</td>
<td>1218</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINGRAS, YANNICK</td>
<td>.330</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONGIORNO, JOE</td>
<td>.263</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZERON, SCOTT</td>
<td>.209</td>
<td>356</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNN, DEXTER</td>
<td>.220</td>
<td>1316</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACDONALD, MARK</td>
<td>.168</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER, DAVID</td>
<td>.280</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRITTON, LAUREN</td>
<td>.327</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLATINUM PAST PERFORMANCES LEGEND**

- **HORSENAME**: Top Power Rated Horse in Race
- **4-Star Power Play**: Superior Post Position Statistic
- **Horse Moving Up/Down in Class**: Horse Moving Up/Down in Class
- **Top 3 Ranked Horses**: Top 3 Ranked Horses
**ORLANDO STAX**

**Owner** - William L. Hart

**Breeder** - Glenview Farm Phl LTD

**Driver** - John Dunn - 14

**Last 365**
- **$1,572,000.00** in 17 Starts (53.1%)
- **$1,340,000.00** in 13 Starts (52.7%)
- **$1,014,000.00** in 10 Starts (52.1%)
- **$762,000.00** in 14 Starts (52.1%)
- **$450,000.00** in 12 Starts (52.1%)

**Horse**
- **Last 365**
- **Last 2022**

**Last 2022**
- **$2,004,000.00** in 12 Starts (50.8%)
- **$1,566,000.00** in 16 Starts (50.8%)
- **$1,182,000.00** in 10 Starts (50.8%)
- **$834,000.00** in 8 Starts (50.8%)
- **$462,000.00** in 12 Starts (50.8%)

**Performance**
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- **6 Starts** (50.8%)
- **4 Starts** (50.8%)
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ULTIMAROCA (L) $15,000

Owner: Burke Reg SB/PA; Weaver Bros/PAP Coluna PA
Bred by: ANNICK GINGRAS

Driver: RON BURKE

Last 5 Starts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>BLANK STARE</td>
<td>HOlden (J)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2/13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>BLANK STARE</td>
<td>FLORIDA (J)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2/1

Owner: Pollock R/C/Lentila PA
Bred by: Wink Farm (M)

Driver: JEFF CULLIPHER

Last 5 Starts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>BLANK STARE</td>
<td>HOlden (J)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2/13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>BLANK STARE</td>
<td>FLORIDA (J)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2/10/19

Owner: Lucas Stable LLC/LaDue NY
Bred by: Lauriston Bloodstock

Driver: MATT KAKALEY

Last 5 Starts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>BLANK STARE</td>
<td>HOlden (J)</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2/13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>BLANK STARE</td>
<td>FLORIDA (J)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<th>Place</th>
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<th>Pace</th>
<th>Driver</th>
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<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2/20</td>
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<td>170</td>
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<td>47</td>
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<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2/13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>BLANK STARE</td>
<td>FLORIDA (J)</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2/1
| Date       | Race  | Horse Name         | Owner          | Trainer     | Power | Speed | Pace  | Post  | Draw | 1st  | 2nd  | 3rd  | 4th  | 5th  | 6th  | 7th  | 8th  | 9th  | 10th | 11th | 12th | 13th | 14th | 15th | 16th | 17th | 18th | 19th | 20th | 21st | 22nd | 23rd | 24th | 25th | 26th | 27th | 28th | 29th | 30th | 31st | 32nd | 33rd | 34th | 35th | 36th | 37th | 38th | 39th | 40th | 41st | 42nd | 43rd | 44th | 45th | 46th | 47th | 48th | 49th | 50th | 51st | 52nd | 53rd | 54th | 55th | 56th | 57th | 58th | 59th | 60th | 61st | 62nd | 63rd | 64th | 65th | 66th | 67th | 68th | 69th | 70th | 71st | 72nd | 73rd | 74th | 75th | 76th | 77th | 78th | 79th | 80th | 81st | 82nd | 83rd | 84th | 85th | 86th | 87th | 88th | 89th | 90th | 91st | 92nd | 93rd | 94th | 95th | 96th | 97th | 98th | 99th | 100th |
### PYRO (L)

**Driver:** Daniel Dube

**Breeder:** Daniel Dube

**Owner:** Gilberto Garcia-Herrera/Columbus, NJ

- **Last 365:**
  - St: 127 V W 11% P: 10% S: 11% ITM: 32% ROI: -21% LDR: 202
  - Last 90:
    - St: 36 W 12% P: 15% S: 12% ITM: 35% ROI: -6% UTR: 243

- **Horse:**
  - St: 36 W 12% P: 15% S: 12% ITM: 35% ROI: -6% UTR: 243

- **Race:**

- **Driver Points:**
  - UTR: 2.8

### MOONSHINE KISSES (L) $18,000

**Owner:** Kellogg Racing Stable LLC, Queensbury, NY

- **Driver:** George Brennan red-blk-wh

**Breeder:** Diane Bernard & CA

**Trainer:** Jack Greene

- **Last 365:**
  - St: 553 V W 15% P: 11% S: 14% ITM: 44% ROI: -34% LDR: 280
  - Last 90:
    - St: 31 W 26% P: 12% S: 12% ITM: 35% ROI: -23% UTR: 373

- **Horse:**
  - St: 21 W 22% P: 16% S: 11% ITM: 29% ROI: -8% UTR: 222

- **Race:**
  - Time: 1:57.1, 1/4:28.2, 3/8:1:06.4, 5/8:1:29.4, 1:45.4

- **Driver Points:**
  - UTR: 3.5

---

**Analysis**

**Highest Win %:**
- MOONSHINE KISSES - 40%

**Early Speed:**
- WINDSUN RICKY - 93

**ODDS ON ISORIS:**
- THE IDEAL DANCER A

**Last Race Beam Favor:**
- None

**Odds On Isoris:**
- $9,004
YORKON'S RACEWAY - MONDAY, APRIL 17, 2023
MOM BORGATA PACE LEG AS (L) TREATED WITH LASK
POST - 7:40 CR 96
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**This is the Plan (L) $90,000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Dr/Tr</th>
<th>Sire/Off</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Track</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ThisIsThePlan</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>SouthwindGendry</td>
<td>2404</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisimo</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>AmrcnCrg</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamondbeach</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PerfectBeach</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeanBHanover</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>LousSweetrevenge</td>
<td>2601</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThisIsThePlan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>FntthbchN</td>
<td>2902</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AllywagHanover</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>CvrdBrd</td>
<td>2601</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RockCandy</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hellabalou</td>
<td>2601</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThisIsThePlan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LousSweetrevenge</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThisIsThePlan</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>LousSweetrevenge</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThisIsThePlan</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>LousSweetrevenge</td>
<td>2601</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThisIsThePlan</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>SouthwindGendry</td>
<td>2601</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThisIsThePlan</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>SouthwindGendry</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThisIsThePlan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SouthwindGendry</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThisIsThePlan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>SouthwindGendry</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThisIsThePlan</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>SouthwindGendry</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThisIsThePlan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SouthwindGendry</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThisIsThePlan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>SouthwindGendry</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThisIsThePlan</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>SouthwindGendry</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThisIsThePlan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SouthwindGendry</td>
<td>905</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Creator**

TrackMaster 2023.02.22 2:47:56 PM

**Highest Win %**

LOCHINVAR ART A - 53%

DEAN B HANOVER - 98

**Early Speed**

Hand Closer

**Last Race Bettor Favor**

BELMONT ROYALE N

**TrackMaster Analysis**

This is the Plan - $23,962

**Yonkers Raceway Race 3**

**Power:** 15.44

**Speed:** 9.66

**Class:** 73.02

**Last Race Bettor Favor:**

BELMONT ROYALE N

**Best Earnings Per Share:**

LOCHINVAR ART A

**THIS IS THE PLAN**

5

Black

9/2

Yellow

Pink (-32)
Change stride N (L)

Owner - MarkMellis Inc.

Driver - JEFF WANN

HURRIKANEKINGJAMES (L) $13,000

Owner - Mac N обы starts in Brooklin,ON

Driver - JEFF WANN

DELIGHTFUL TERROR (L) $32,000

Owner - Triple D Stable, B J Fisher, Stephen Seabury, SC

Driver - SCOTT DODENKO

PEDRO HANOVER (L) $80,000

Owner - R C Galpin & D K Mckendrick

Driver - JOHN DODENKO

Power of Speed 8.82 - Class 5

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 6 Better's Delight (ON) ($12,000)-Terrier Of The West (ON)-Western Terror

Power of Speed 8.82 - Class 5

Bred by - George Brennan

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best

Power of Speed 8.62 - Class 6

Bred by - Doug Millard Farms, On, CA

b h 8 Somebeatcharismapo ($30,000)-Paul's Best (PA)-Pro Bono Best
1

**ARDEN MESSI N** (L)

- **Owner:** Ennen Stables USA
- **Driver:** GREG_BRENNEN (red-wh)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16/Apr/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/Mar/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/Apr/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/Mar/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/Feb/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/Apr/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/Dec/22</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/Dec/22</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/Dec/22</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROCKNROLL RUNA A** (L)

- **Owner:** Larry Stasbars/Almoros/A
- **Driver:** K.B. Kennedy & Burns Girl Fby LIT AS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/Apr/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/Mar/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/Apr/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/Mar/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/Feb/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/Apr/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/Dec/22</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/Dec/22</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/Dec/22</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROLLING WITH SAM** (L) $55,000

- **Owner:** Morrison Racing Stables/A
- **Driver:** Crawford Farms LLC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/Apr/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/Mar/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/Apr/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/Mar/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/Feb/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/Apr/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/Dec/22</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/Dec/22</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/Dec/22</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOILING OAR** (L)

- **Owner:** Pollock Racing LLC 
- **Driver:** Jason Barillett (red-blk)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/Apr/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/Mar/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/Apr/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/Mar/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/Feb/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/Apr/23</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/Dec/22</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/Dec/22</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/Dec/22</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>2030</td>
<td>1820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### ROCKAPELO® (L)

**Bred** - Enviro Stables LTD/L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>87.8</td>
<td>89.0</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Driver** - TRAVIS ALEXANDER

**Track** - 6/8

- **Stakes**
  - **613 W 17% P 14% S 15% ITM 49% ROI -28% UTR 331**
  - **846 W 14% P 14% S 15% ITM 48% ROI -16% UTR 331**

- **Trainer** - Cristo Medrano, Caballero, The Choice

- **Owner** - Robert O Dazzo/NaissanceNYN

---

### MARBLANK ROAD $16,000

**Bred** - Hanover Shoe Farms/SC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81.4</td>
<td>90.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Driver** - STARR FURTADO

**Track** - 6/8

- **Stakes**
  - **735 W 14% P 9% S 12% ITM 40% ROI -11% UTR 236**
  - **735 W 14% P 16% S 12% ITM 39% ROI -21% UTR 236**

- **Trainer** - PAUL STAFFORD

- **Owner** - Thomas Ganso/Grandstand

---

### CAPTIVATE HANOVER ($15,000)

**Bred** - Hanover Shoe Farms/SC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81.4</td>
<td>90.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Driver** - WILLIAM E GLASS

**Track** - 6/8

- **Stakes**
  - **618 W 17% P 9% S 12% ITM 42% ROI -41% UTR 236**
  - **618 W 17% P 5% S 12% ITM 35% ROI -22% UTR 236**

- **Trainer** - GILBERT GARCIA-FERRERA

- **Owner** - Gilberto Garcia-Herrera/Grandstand

---

### BELMONT MAJOR N®

**Bred** - MHS D L Williams/JN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83.7</td>
<td>93.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Driver** - TROY BROWN

**Track** - 6/8

- **Stakes**
  - **616 W 17% P 15% S 15% ITM 45% ROI -39% UTR 236**
  - **616 W 17% P 11% S 15% ITM 44% ROI -25% UTR 236**

- **Trainer** - AMANDA KELLEY

- **Owner** - & S K Metro Racing LLC/Greenfield Center/NY

---

### Rocknroll Runa A - 37%

**Bred** - BOILING OAR

**Track** - 6/8

- **Stakes**
  - **513 W 20% P 15% S 15% ITM 45% ROI -39% UTR 236**
  - **243 W 21% P 16% S 15% ITM 45% ROI -16% UTR 236**

- **Trainer** - AMANDA KELLEY

- **Owner** - Rocknroll Runa A

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Purse</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>1:55</td>
<td>94.0</td>
<td>BACKSTREET SHADOW</td>
<td>$82,000</td>
<td>GEORGE BRENNAH</td>
<td>Backstreet Shadow</td>
<td>$82,000</td>
<td>4/17/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6</td>
<td>1:55</td>
<td>94.0</td>
<td>IDEAL SOMETHING MAGIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IDEAL SOMETHING MAGIC</td>
<td>$82,000</td>
<td>4/17/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/7</td>
<td>1:55</td>
<td>94.0</td>
<td>ANOTHER MASTERCPIECE N (L)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ANOTHER MASTERCPIECE N (L)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BETTERS DELIGHT**

**American Ideal (NY)**[$7,500]

**Lifes Just Magic (AUS)**

**Backstreet Sweetie (ON)**

**Dragoon Again**

---
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---

**TrackMaster**

Highest Win %: JIMMY FREIGHT - 43%

Early Speed: BEE TWO BEE

Last Race Beaten From: JIMMY FREIGHT

Hand Closer: JIMMY FREIGHT

Best Earnings Per Start: JIMMY FREIGHT

JIMMY FREIGHT - $2,039
JAHAN HANOVER (L) $22,000

Bunger: Hanover Shoe Farms Inc PA

Driver: JASON BARTLETT red-bk-w

Last 365 St 1964 W 26% P 19% S 14% ITM 58% ROI 13-13 LTR J24

Last365 St 212 W 18% P 21% S 14% ITM 53% ROI 39-39 LTR 243

Power: 64.1  SPEED: 9.10  CLASS: 90

1/4 5/8 1 3/4 1 1/4 1 1/2 1 1/4 1 1/4 1 1/8 1 1/4 1 1/2 1 1/4

28 56 124 153 4 11 44 12 2

Bartlett, J. L. - 3  Kastrenic/Cameron, Andrew/Misc

Gingras, Y. - 5  Takake/Garcia, Michael/Frank

Hannibal, L. - 3  Delvinne/Bliss, dude/William

Mullinax, D. - 1  Marie, Jack

Pace: 473 W 16% P 13% S 14% ITM 54% ROI 12% 243 Dam Off

Gingras, Y. - 6  Chad/Genest, Dallas/Armen

Hannibal, L. - 3  Price/Adams/Scholes, Dude/William

Mullinax, D. - 1  Marie, Jack

WIN: 3 2/5 2/5 2/5 2/5 2/5 2/5 2/5 2/5 2/5 2/5 2/5 2/5 2/5 2/5

Gingras, Y. - 6  Chad/Genest, Dallas/Armen

Hannibal, L. - 3  Price/Adams/Scholes, Dude/William

Mullinax, D. - 1  Marie, Jack

Show: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Gingras, Y. - 6  Chad/Genest, Dallas/Armen

Hannibal, L. - 3  Price/Adams/Scholes, Dude/William

Mullinax, D. - 1  Marie, Jack

£/£: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Gingras, Y. - 6  Chad/Genest, Dallas/Armen

Hannibal, L. - 3  Price/Adams/Scholes, Dude/William

Mullinax, D. - 1  Marie, Jack

BETTORBUCKLEUP ($85,000)

Bunger: Jett C McDonald & Jeff S Roberts/CA

Driver: JIM MARLIN JR bk-bk-blk

Horse $ 25W 15% P 13% S 17% ITM 46% ROI 42-25 LTR 289

Horse $ 25W 15% P 13% S 17% ITM 46% ROI 42-25 LTR 289

Power: 83.3  SPEED: 8.60  CLASS: 66

4/1 5/2 1 3/2 2 1 3/2 1 3/2 1 3/2 1 3/2 1 3/2 1 3/2

Bartlett, J. L. - 3  Bettor's Delight/ON ($12,000)-Farouche Hanover/ON-McArdo

Gingras, Y. - 6  Chad/Genest, Dallas/Armen

MacArdle, L. - 3  Davis/John, J. J.

Pace: 485 W 14% P 13% S 17% ITM 47% ROI 61% 243 Dam Off

Bartlett, J. L. - 3  Bettor's Delight/ON ($12,000)-Farouche Hanover/ON-McArdo

Gingras, Y. - 6  Chad/Genest, Dallas/Armen

MacArdle, L. - 3  Davis/John, J. J.

Show: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Bartlett, J. L. - 3  Bettor's Delight/ON ($12,000)-Farouche Hanover/ON-McArdo

Gingras, Y. - 6  Chad/Genest, Dallas/Armen

MacArdle, L. - 3  Davis/John, J. J.

£/£: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Bartlett, J. L. - 3  Bettor's Delight/ON ($12,000)-Farouche Hanover/ON-McArdo

Gingras, Y. - 6  Chad/Genest, Dallas/Armen

MacArdle, L. - 3  Davis/John, J. J.

VEL MR NICE GUY (L)

Bunger: Arron L Schwarz/ON

Driver: CORY STAFFORD

Horse $ 15W 16% P 15% S 15% ITM 48% ROI 28-12 LTR 283

Horse $ 15W 16% P 15% S 15% ITM 48% ROI 28-12 LTR 283

Power: 90.5  SPEED: 8.60  CLASS: 66

4/1 5/2 1 3/2 2 1 3/2 1 3/2 1 3/2 1 3/2 1 3/2 1 3/2

Bartlett, J. L. - 3  Bettor's Delight/ON ($12,000)-She Can Dance/ON-The Ponderosa

Gingras, Y. - 6  Chad/Genest, Dallas/Armen

MacArdle, L. - 3  Davis/John, J. J.

Pace: 464 W 15% P 13% S 17% ITM 44% ROI 33%-243 Dam Off

Bartlett, J. L. - 3  Bettor's Delight/ON ($12,000)-She Can Dance/ON-The Ponderosa

Gingras, Y. - 6  Chad/Genest, Dallas/Armen

MacArdle, L. - 3  Davis/John, J. J.

Show: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Bartlett, J. L. - 3  Bettor's Delight/ON ($12,000)-She Can Dance/ON-The Ponderosa

Gingras, Y. - 6  Chad/Genest, Dallas/Armen

MacArdle, L. - 3  Davis/John, J. J.

£/£: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Bartlett, J. L. - 3  Bettor's Delight/ON ($12,000)-She Can Dance/ON-The Ponderosa

Gingras, Y. - 6  Chad/Genest, Dallas/Armen

MacArdle, L. - 3  Davis/John, J. J.

GENTLEMANJIM II IE (L)

Bunger: John Richardson/ON

Driver: JENNIFER BONCIGNANO

Horse $ 18W 12% P 15% S 15% ITM 43% ROI 42-17 LTR 263

Horse $ 18W 12% P 15% S 15% ITM 43% ROI 42-17 LTR 263

Power: 81.5  SPEED: 8.50  CLASS: 66

6/1 2 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3

Bartlett, J. L. - 3  John Richardson/ON

Gingras, Y. - 6  Chad/Genest, Dallas/Armen

MacArdle, L. - 3  Davis/John, J. J.

Pace: 358 W 16% P 16% S 12% ITM 43%-367 LTR 289

Bartlett, J. L. - 3  John Richardson/ON

Gingras, Y. - 6  Chad/Genest, Dallas/Armen

MacArdle, L. - 3  Davis/John, J. J.

Show: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Bartlett, J. L. - 3  John Richardson/ON

Gingras, Y. - 6  Chad/Genest, Dallas/Armen

MacArdle, L. - 3  Davis/John, J. J.

£/£: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Bartlett, J. L. - 3  John Richardson/ON

Gingras, Y. - 6  Chad/Genest, Dallas/Armen

MacArdle, L. - 3  Davis/John, J. J.
$2,500,000

**NYSA Investment**

1. **Bonnybrook**
   - Owner: W. Scott, A. Spivey
   - Trainer: J. R. Geraghty
   - Breeder: J. F. Allen & Sons

**Non-Participating Owners**

- Dia's Blue
- Festa's Choice
- J. F. Allen & Sons
- Martin's Choice

**Participating Owners**

- J. F. Allen & Sons
- W. Scott
- A. Spivey

**Entries by Owner**

- **Dia's Blue**
  - Ownership: Dia's Blue Thoroughbreds, LLC
  - Trainer: J. R. Geraghty
  - Breeder: J. F. Allen & Sons

- **Festa's Choice**
  - Ownership: Festa's Choice Thoroughbreds, LLC
  - Trainer: J. R. Geraghty
  - Breeder: J. F. Allen & Sons

- **J. F. Allen & Sons**
  - Ownership: J. F. Allen & Sons
  - Trainer: J. R. Geraghty
  - Breeder: J. F. Allen & Sons

- **Martin's Choice**
  - Ownership: Martin's Choice Thoroughbreds, LLC
  - Trainer: J. R. Geraghty
  - Breeder: J. F. Allen & Sons

**Entry Details**

- Race: 4
- Date: 04/17/23
- Track: YR
- Post Time: 6:30 PM

**Results**

- **Dia's Blue**
  - Finish: 2nd
  - Time: 1:55:32
  - Odds: 20-1

- **Festa's Choice**
  - Finish: 1st
  - Time: 1:55:32
  - Odds: 3-10

- **J. F. Allen & Sons**
  - Finish: 3rd
  - Time: 1:55:32
  - Odds: 15-1

- **Martin's Choice**
  - Finish: 4th
  - Time: 1:55:32
  - Odds: 9-1

**Comments**

- Dia's Blue and Festa's Choice were declared the official winners of the $2,500,000 NYSA Investment race, with Dia's Blue finishing second and Festa's Choice winning.

**Conclusion**

This race marked a significant achievement for the participating owners, particularly Dia's Blue and Festa's Choice, both of whom were able to secure high finishes in this prestigious event.
## SHERIFF N (L)

**Driver:** JASON BARTLETT (red-bk-w)
**Owner:** Yinhon O Quezada (Chesterfield, NJ)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>285.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>285.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>285.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1/8</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>285.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Last Start:**
- **St:** 9/22 2023 313/5 W 28% S 13% ITM 48% ROI 19% UTR 395
- **St:** 12/22 2022 20/1 W 27% S 13% ITM 32% ROI 29% UTR 387
- **St:** 12/15 2022 3/2 W 28% S 11% ITM 49% ROI 29% UTR 377
- **St:** 12/8 2022 9/2 W 25% S 19% ITM 58% ROI 24% UTR 369

**Last 5 Starts:**
- **St:** 11/27 2022 12/2 W 28% S 21% ITM 67% ROI 30% UTR 360
- **St:** 11/17 2022 20/1 W 28% S 19% ITM 65% ROI 30% UTR 349
- **St:** 11/10 2022 20/1 W 28% S 21% ITM 67% ROI 30% UTR 339
- **St:** 11/3 2022 3/2 W 28% S 21% ITM 67% ROI 30% UTR 329
- **St:** 10/27 2022 9/2 W 25% S 19% ITM 58% ROI 24% UTR 320

**9/22 Race Information:**
- **St:** 9/22 2023 313/5 W 28% S 13% ITM 48% ROI 19% UTR 395
- **St:** 12/22 2022 20/1 W 27% S 13% ITM 32% ROI 29% UTR 387
- **St:** 12/15 2022 3/2 W 28% S 11% ITM 49% ROI 29% UTR 377
- **St:** 12/8 2022 9/2 W 25% S 19% ITM 58% ROI 24% UTR 369

**Yonkers Results for 9/22:**
- **St:** 9/22 2023 313/5 W 28% S 13% ITM 48% ROI 19% UTR 395
- **St:** 12/22 2022 20/1 W 27% S 13% ITM 32% ROI 29% UTR 387
- **St:** 12/15 2022 3/2 W 28% S 11% ITM 49% ROI 29% UTR 377
- **St:** 12/8 2022 9/2 W 25% S 19% ITM 58% ROI 24% UTR 369
**TOWNLINE ALL GOOD (L) $13,500**

**BREEDER:** YANNICK GINGRAS

**Trainer:** PER ELLINGSPAC

| Last 365 | St | 1553 W 15% | P 15% | S 14% | ITM 44% | ROI -34% | LDR -280 |
| Last 330 | St | 127 W 21% | P 12% | S 14% | ITM 44% | ROI -34% | LDR -280 |
| Horse | St | 11 W 36% | P 27% | S 9% | ITM 72% | ROI 90% | LDR 540 |

**Last 365**
- **St:** 868 W 15% | **P:** 14% | **S:** 15% | **ITM:** 44% | **ROI:** -14% | **LDR:** 278

**Horse**
- **St:** 14 W 29% | **P:** 21% | **S:** 14% | **ITM:** 64% | **ROI:** 49% | **LDR:** 453

**Place**
- **St:** 1039 W 15% | **P:** 14% | **S:** 15% | **ITM:** 44% | **ROI:** -25% | **LDR:** 274

**Trainer:** SCOTT DI DOMENICO

**Last 365**
- **St:** 1265 W 15% | **P:** 15% | **S:** 14% | **ITM:** 44% | **ROI:** -34% | **LDR:** 280

**Dr/T:** $50,000

**12Dec22**
- **St:** 590 W 15% | **P:** 15% | **S:** 15% | **ITM:** 45% | **ROI:** -35% | **LDR:** 280

**20Mar23**
- **St:** 542 W 11% | **P:** 14% | **S:** 12% | **ITM:** 37% | **ROI:** -35% | **LDR:** 280

**23Mar23**
- **St:** 23 W 17% | **P:** 35% | **S:** 9% | **ITM:** 61% | **ROI:** -35% | **LDR:** 280

**TrackMaster Analysis**

**Highest Win %:** PRETTY HANDSOME - 33%

**Early Speed:** TOWNLINE ALL GOOD - 94

**Hard Closers:** TOWNLINE ALL GOOD - 86

**Last Race Beaten Favor:** None

**SHERIFF N - $5,887**

**TOWNLINE ALL GOOD**

**BREEDER:** YANNICK GINGRAS

**Trainer:** PER ELLINGSPAC

| Last 365 | St | 470 W 26% | P 15% | S 14% | ITM 40% | ROI -23% | LDR 330 |
| Last 330 | St | 149 W 24% | P 21% | S 15% | ITM 60% | ROI -17% | LDR 407 |
| Horse | St | 3 W 67% | P 0% | S 0% | ITM 67% | ROI 37% | LDR 870 |

**Last 365**
- **St:** 446 W 23% | **P:** 18% | **S:** 15% | **ITM:** 53% | **ROI:** -16% | **LDR:** 373

**Horse**
- **St:** 116 W 16% | **P:** 21% | **S:** 15% | **ITM:** 52% | **ROI:** -47% | **LDR:** 327

**Place**
- **St:** 473 W 26% | **P:** 16% | **S:** 15% | **ITM:** 54% | **ROI:** 12% | **LDR:** 388

**Trainer:** SCOTT DI DOMENICO

**Last 365**
- **St:** 715 W 15% | **P:** 15% | **S:** 14% | **ITM:** 44% | **ROI:** -34% | **LDR:** 280

**Dr/T:** $50,000

**12Dec22**
- **St:** 590 W 15% | **P:** 15% | **S:** 15% | **ITM:** 45% | **ROI:** -35% | **LDR:** 280

**20Mar23**
- **St:** 542 W 11% | **P:** 14% | **S:** 12% | **ITM:** 37% | **ROI:** -35% | **LDR:** 280

**23Mar23**
- **St:** 23 W 17% | **P:** 35% | **S:** 9% | **ITM:** 61% | **ROI:** -35% | **LDR:** 280

**TrackMaster Analysis**

**Highest Win %:** PRETTY HANDSOME - 33%

**Early Speed:** TOWNLINE ALL GOOD - 94

**Hard Closers:** TOWNLINE ALL GOOD - 86

**Last Race Beaten Favor:** None

**SHERIFF N - $5,887**
YORKON WS RACEWAY - MONDAY, APRIL 17, 2023

Pace - 1 MILE
Warm-Up - Orange
Post - 10:00 CR 89

**Purse $18,000**

**$1 PICK 3 (10-11-12) $2 EXACTA $2 TRIPLE**

**$1.00 SUPERFECTA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner/Driver/Trainer</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Age/Weight</th>
<th>Trainer Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAMBLINGTERROR (L)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegelman, Austin Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dube, Daniel Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, George, Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLOW WITH JOE (L)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegelman, Austin Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dube, Daniel Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, George, Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUCIANO (L)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegelman, Austin Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dube, Daniel Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, George, Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KERFORD ROAD A (L)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegelman, Austin Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dube, Daniel Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan, George, Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Help | 800-334-3800 | www.trackmaster.com**
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Draw</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>Twin B Heart Throb</td>
<td>Tyler Butler</td>
<td>Robert L. Stanis</td>
<td>L4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>71.5</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>Bartlett, Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>Captains Place</td>
<td>Nicholas Devita</td>
<td>Mo Doo C. McKenna</td>
<td>L2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>67.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>Siegelman, Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>Hypnotic Dream</td>
<td>Matthew Mederos</td>
<td>Yannick Gingras</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>Bartlett, Jason</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YORKON RACEWAY - MONDAY, APRIL 17, 2023**

**PURSE $21,000**

$2 LATE DOUBLE (11-12) $2 EXACTA $2 TRIPLE
$1 SUPERFECTA

**PACE - 1 MILE**

**WARM UP - Light Blue**

**POST - 10:20 CR 89**

**NY $15,000 IN LAST 5 STARTS AE WINNERS IN LAST START OF THE BASE CLASS NW $10,000 LSL AE 3-5 YO NW 9 P - M RACES LT "3 OUT OF LAST 5 STARTS MUST BE AT YOKTONS" (L) TREATED WITH LASIK**
Producer: DanceItOut
Sire: MoonshineKisses
Dam: RllngWthSm

By American Ideal (NY) ($10,000) - Kim's Royal Day (MD) - Royal Mistletoe

Trainer: STANLEY NOGA

POWER: 78.2 
SPEED: 63.0
CLASS: 6

Last 5: 26th, 20th, 11th, 21st, 13th

Placed 16 of 20

8 wins, 9 seconds, 1 third in 17 races.

Bred by: Wilbur Farm MD

5/1 Odds: $60,000

Claimed from Jeffrey Gillis (St: 454 W 17% P: 15% S: 14% UDR 311) for $31,250 on 4/23
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**CAN B PERFECT (L)**

- **Owner**: Thomas Gesara J3/standing CT
- **Bred by**: James L Stambaug/CA
- **Sire**: p6 g Big Bad John (NYHP)/$50,000-Perfect Gesture/CA-Beach Towel
- **Trainer**: PAUL STAFFORD

**Pace**: 1:52.3 (F) - 2:53.3 (F) - 3:00.3 (F)

- **Last Start**: 1:53.1 3/4 - 2:53.3 3/4 - 3:00.3 3/4
- **Winnings**: $6,775
- **Other**: Capstone trainer

---

**HICK FROM FRENCH LICK** $47,000

- **Owner**: W W Schirwein/A&K Nevin/Reg LC/CT - C Scott County KY
- **Bred by**: Steve Jones/BV

**Pace**: 1:52.1 (F) - 2:52.4 (F) - 3:00.2 (F)

- **Last Start**: 1:51.1 3/4 - 2:49.2 3/4 - 2:57.3 3/4
- **Winnings**: $342,264 (1st) $62,974 (2nd) $21,520 (3rd)
- **Other**: Capitol trainer

---

**LOUIS SWEETEVENGE (L)** $140,000

- **Owner**: Racing Stable LLC/Bonita Springs FL
- **Bred by**: Gersert Stables LLC/PA

**Pace**: 1:52.2 (F) - 2:52.3 (F) - 3:00.2 (F)

- **Last Start**: 1:51.2 3/4 - 2:48.2 3/4 - 2:56.1 3/4
- **Winnings**: $16,950 (1st) $8,360 (2nd) $4,180 (3rd)
- **Other**: Shiela trainer

---

**STRAIGHT UP COOL (L)**

- **Owner**: Clifford G Grady/West Palm Beach FL
- **Bred by**: John M Barnard/FL

**Pace**: 1:51.7 (F) - 2:51.7 (F) - 3:00.2 (F)

- **Last Start**: 1:50.8 3/4 - 2:48.8 3/4 - 2:56.8 3/4
- **Winnings**: $8,360 (1st) $4,180 (2nd) $2,090 (3rd)
- **Other**: Shiela trainer
### QUALITY BUD (L) $700

**Bred by:** Brennan, George & Callahan, Corey

**Trained by:** Michael FORTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Last365</th>
<th>Last30</th>
<th>Last3</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>SPEED</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEMI TOUGH (L) $115,000

**Bred by:** Brennan, George & Dube, Daniel

**Trained by:** RON BURKE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Last365</th>
<th>Last30</th>
<th>Last3</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>SPEED</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BATTER BoOMERANG (L)

**Bred by:** Brennan, George & Holland, Brent

**Trained by:** SCOTT D DOMENICO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Last365</th>
<th>Last30</th>
<th>Last3</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>SPEED</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TIGER BARON (L)

**Bred by:** Brennan, George & Bartlett, Jason

**Trained by:** AMANDA ARREGONA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Last365</th>
<th>Last30</th>
<th>Last3</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Pace</th>
<th>POWER</th>
<th>SPEED</th>
<th>CLASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>